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Direct Election OTICE

Motes oiottgh?
At the meeting of the graded

s:hool trustees, to be held next
Tuesday, bids will be opened for the
old Academy building. All bids
should be addressed to the under-
signed.

A. F. P. King. Chairman.

chairman board of school trustees
Bids will be opened Tuesday. June
20, 1911, at 4:80 p. m. Each bid
to be accompanied bT certified
check for $500; successful bidder
to give $10,000 bond in a guaranty
company. Plans and specifications
may be obtained, on or after, June
1, 1011, at office of' li. C. Mycr;
deposit of 810 required for safe re-

turn of plans and specifications.
A. F. P. King,

Chairman.

L

j iderrnan spent Tuesday in

liss Catherine Carson of Brevard
. ...-- , vpdnesdav.

vciu""" .w uiiuvUiss bus Sealed Lids for t1

:leda "i" Pcoooi i ) in- -

?imes Of- -dersonviile ire i;

Asheville
Liquor Seized
A raid recently made on Main

street resulted in the seizure of a
very large amount of whiskey and
other beverages. The amount is es-

timated at 2,000 gallons or more. It
is stated that the goods were not on

sale here, but that belonged to a well

known Asheville operator and were

sent here for temporary storage
while the owner was finding out
whether he would have to go to the
roads or not.

Asheville is proverbially thirsty,
and the people who cater to that
town's craving make pretty big
money in the intervals between their
terms on the chain-gan- g. But our
folks have a strong and justifiable
objection to any attempt on the part
of our northern neighbor to use Hen-

dersonville for storage purposes. We

have already had more than enough
trouble with Asheville operators,
and they would do well to turn their
peculiar talents in some other

;U';, to

ia the city weanesuay.

'issRuhy Lee Johnson ofColum-i- s

in the city for the summer.

Charlie Tatum has returned
a. oi; i

be addressed to A. F. P King, fice.

of Senators
Washington, D. G, June 13. The

senate last night, by a vote of 64 to
24, passed the following resolution
with regard to an amendment to
the Constitution to provide for the
election of United States senators
by direct vote of the people:

"That in lieu of the first para-

graph of Section 3 of Article 1 of
the Constitution of the United States
and in lieu of so much of paragraph
two of the same section as relates
to the filling of vacancies, the fol-

lowing be proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution, which
shall be valid to all intents and
purposes as part of the Constitution
when ratified by the Legislatures of
three-fourt- hs of the States.

"The Senate of the United States
shall be composed of two Senators
from each State elected by the peo-

ple thereof, for six years; and each
Senator shall have one vote. The
electors in each State shall have the
qualifications requisite for electors

W after a visit to oansuury.

Butler of Jacksonville, Florida,

Hendersonville, as Usuai,
Fares Belter than Most
Places

The first half of this month lias
presented some remarkble weather
conditions. A hot wave of quite
unusual intensity has been prevalent
throughout a very large area, and
various records have been broken.
Yuma, Ariz., recorded a tempature
of 110. Nearer home, Raleigh had
to undergo an official temperature
of 100, which means a real tempera-
ture of severals degrees higher. At
Asheville, the government thermom-
eter in the kiosk on the square reg-

istered 103; but there is another
government thermometer in Ashe-
ville which is used for publication
purposes, and that is not "on the
square." According to that in

JTkT SPECIALSTON Of

Ittection is luviLcu lu o. iv. win JUST RECEIVED
's announcement in this weeks

per.

iirc Riirckmyer and daughter,
; Carrie, are visiting relatives in

icinnati.

Vjss Sadie Rollins of Asheville is

W Mrs. Mack Rhodes on Sixth
Hue.

strument, which is located in mid
air above the city, the temperature
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Ladies fine ribbed Vests
Men's fine Ealbriggan Shirts
Men's fine Balbriggan Drawers
Boys' fine Baibriggan Shirts
Boys' fine Balbriggan Drawers
Ladies fine gauze Hose
Ladies' fine ready to wear Suits
Misses fine ready to wear Suits
Boys' fine ready to wear Suits
Childs fine Rompers
R. & G. Corsets, all sizes 18 to 3G

Ladies white Petticoats
Ladies black Petticoats
Ladies Shirt Waists
Misses and Boys Shoes
Infants and childs Shoes

Is Tom Hanna from . .Pendleton
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isiting her motner - Mrs. Cannon Lorimer
Washington, June l!i. Subpoenas

for a number of prominent men to
testify here in the new Lorimer in

Boise Shoe. - :.; t " . ::

i

was held down to 92; but as Ashe-

ville folks are not aviators, the
street temperature of 103 was of
more importance to their feelings
than the mid-ai- r record. Similar
allowances must be made for the

k and Mrs. Sam Wheeler.- - and
children are at their hotel,' the

i - l it" 7 ' vestigation have been issued and .a,eeier wmcn open wis wepis..

of the most numerous branch of
the State Legislatures.

"When vacancies happen in the
representation of any State in the
Senate, the executive authority of
such State shall issue writs of elec-

tion to fill such vacancies: Provided
that the Legislature of any State
may empower the Executive there-
of to make temporary appointments
until the people fill the vacancies
by election as the Legislature may
direct.

"This amendment shall not so
construed as to effect the election

dge Junius G. v Adams . and
It of Asheville, are spending a
days at the Gates.' 321 MAIN

STREETFlorida Morris,! . who, has
visiting friends in Dunn, and

stay, returned home Tuesday

special officer from the office of the
senate sergeant-at-arm- s is on his
way to Chicago to serve them,
probably left today.

The greatest secrecy is attached
to the actions ,, of the special com-mitte- e

of eight senators having the
investigation in charge. It is under-
stood thijVamong the rnen to be
subpoeneu areL.ee O'Neill Browne,
the democratic leader of the Illinois
house, TSdjwarcl Hines, president of
the Edwatrd Hines Lumber com-

pany of AChicago, Edward Tilden,
whose name was connected with
the $100,000 fund alleged to have

iSe and Rob Hanna of Ches-- or term of any Senator chosen be-fo- re

it becomes valid as part of theS. C, the efficient r clerks of
Constitution." ,Wheeler hotel, are in the city

ie season. Just before the close of the last
congress a similar amendment wasJs Davidson of Asheville, who

spending a few days with passed by a majority vote, but was
counted as lost because it did not
secure the necessary two thirds vote.

on Fifth avenue, has re---
" 'home. v -

been collected for use in electingThe majority at last night's vote
II Hamilton, the sewing ina- -

was more than two thirds.
imin, is at Staton . & Jones',

The house has already passed, by

figures given out for a number of
3f,

pay-statio- ns where the instruments
are suspended at great altitudes.

In Hendersonville, the instru-
ments are kept in a little slatted
case only a few feet from the ground,
and the maximum figures recorded
are five or six degrees higher .than
the highest ordinary shade temper-
ature. But in snit. of thisdiffer-enc-e

in obtaining records, which
makes a comparison unfair to us,
Hendersonville can stand a com-

parison very well. The following
table gives the mean and minimum
temperatures for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 a. m. Monday
morning, the hottest twenty-fou- r

hours of this month:

mean minimum

Atlanta 85 74
Augusta 88 78
Charleston 85 76
Charlotte 86 74
Phoenix 87 74

Raleigh 86 72

Savannah 86 76
Wilmington 84 74
Hendersonville 78 61

As human comfort and vitality
depend very largely on the ability

to sleep, it is important to note that
according to the above table, the
night temperature here on the

warmest night the of year was from

11 to 16 degrees lower than at the

other places named.

j he will be pleased to see his
the necessary two-third- s vote, a

Jais at any time? '

Senator lLorimer, and Clarence
th i officer of the International

Harvester company whose disclos-

ures of t ie attempt to have his
corporation subscribe to the alleged
fund was a feature of the investiga-

tion' by tine Illinois senate.

resolution providing for the direct
election of senators; but the house

place but now of Greenville, S. resolution differs materially .from
t visiting her aunt, Mrs. C.!FewV the senate' resolution. The house

jFffirth avenue west resolution contains a clause cur
tailing the power of the National R 0ciprocity--sneiena Morris, wno nas naa

as of the music department in Government with regard to elec-

tions; when the matter came up in Washington, June 13.-- The battle
the senate, an amendment was
offered by Senator Bristow (cor-

responding to the Sutherland

lines on ;J the Canadian reciprocity
agreemi mt were squarely drawn in
the sen; ate today, when in accord-

ance ith agreement, Chairman
Penrose of the finance committee
reported the bill without recom-meiid- at

ion- -

amendment offered in the last con
gress) to leave the powers of the

and who bl since been visit-.frien- ds

in the eastern part of the
a returned home Saturday.

tare requested to publish the
$ng announcement by the
iem Railway company: "On
after Monday, June 19, Char--f
train No. 42 will be changed to

5e Seneca 7:35 a. m., leave Spar--M

10:35 a. m., arrive at Char-f3- 0

p. m. thereby establishing

National Government as they al-

ways have been. This Bristow

The tvo are closely associated. The doctor puts all his skill into
diagnosing and prescribing. To the Drug Store is left the carrying

out of his instructions.

We take great pains to prepair the medicine exactly as the phy-iscia- n

indicates and you can feel assured that the medician is good

if filled by us.

HUNTER'S PHARMACY
Near the Postoff ice

WEATHER REPORTamendment was adopted by the
casting vote of the Vice-Preside-nt.

The whole resolution now goes into
conference, and it is not certain

for week ending 6 p.m.
June 13

rsr tpction at Spartanburg between pweivetrain and Asheville . division
If ' i;' '

' V i - v"

Hendersonville man who re-- Reduced Priced onIE

how the matter will be decided.
If both branches of congress shall

agree on the same form of resolu-

tion and pass it by the necessary
two-thir- ds vote, the question will
then be submitted to the legislatures
of the several states; and If two-thir- ds

of the legislatures shall favor
theamendment.it will become a
part of the Constitution.

trafi had occasion to travel into

g g s g? 5 a9
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June I ' 787 59 73 67 0.15 ne pc
8 75 51 64 70 e clr
8 81 61 72 74 nw clr'

90 56 73 86 se clr
,11 95 56 76 9(' W clr

91 61 76 84 nw clr
i l5 84 56 70 7l n clr

jfierce heat of the regions below
iDountains, says that - the dif-- -11

rUiuIJ
cesof climate were well illus J

Following iis the Hendersonville
trainscnedulei.now jn effect, accord-

ing to : information posted on the

bulletmboardat the passenger
by the raiment of: the men

ie trains. In this- - mountain
Pi I i. nard-b- oi ftH v shrrtj? .were Mean Min 57depot: iPublic Utilities 2: m ivViMai ,V;95

Min 64Just below the. ridge, soft-- : m Ai tm Ashavill; 6 a.' m. Mean 72
Pracip'n 0 15

Millinery and Low
Cut Shoes

Over-stocke- d in Millinery and
Ladies Low Cut Shoes. Sell-

ing now at Big reduction in
price to reduce stock:

$1.50 Ladies Patent Leather and
Vici Kid Blucher Oxfords $1.00

2.00 Ladies Oxfords & Pumps L45
3.00 " " 1.98
4.00 " " " M 2.48

A complete line of Low Cut Shoes
for Men, Boys, Misses and Children

shirts were in evide" "9". Be-- New York, June 10. Jour railroad Mean
Iwas presidents, two interstate commerce iffjcult to Draw

Med. commissioners, a former cabinet of
Mack's N tiohal Monthly

lie A! tec IcheV asked her class to draw

No. 14,' tQ Spartanburg,. 8:05 a. m.

No4Ashevme to fc T.v 9:15 a- - m-N- o.

5. L. TtO AshSvillf, 10:30 a. m.

No. 28V td Spartanburg at 11:20 a. m

No.- - 9, to Asheville', fp. pj.
Nol tf. jL. X to. AshevKli 5:15 p. m.

No; lOAo Spartanburgi j:15 p. m.

No. 27, to Asheville, 6:35 p. m.

No. 6. Asheville to tT., j$:40 p. m.

N. 13.'to Asheville. ,'8:67. m

Nn. 42. to Spartanburg; 3:30 p. m.

:t a DictuC.e of that which they wished
t

p week we, aid7

(entof coh'dit?

pal Barren:
.of business J
JPart of Jn"n
5 yorab;

to be wJhen they grew up. All went

dUigentity to work except one littlei at reduced prices. r

ficer, bankers, manufactures, college
professors, lawyers, and labor lead-

ers to the number of two score will
meet here oh June 23 to frame - a
modehlaw for uniform public ultili-4ie- s

legislation throughout the states,
according to the announcement
made tonight by Seth Low, president
of the National Civic federation

girlHvhp only chewed her pencu
'rWr'rr vfiii' know What vou want SonE. Lewis &rT v)7 .and . VN :' flTB tUlC ; oaiu" ... AJrvut I I TT r - - - - -- - - y

to bp v; hen you grow up, Anna?

sked tl' he teacher. . 'The Undeselling Store"., j

Agents for Standard Fashions'"Yes ill know," replied the little
The committee will be known as the It Ljlon't know how to drawOur idea,of no placetto start, an

umbrella factory is on Iars. Prof. -

.hoid-- national committee on" the regula t to be married. :
v

;
"

.e.'ttion of railroads a'nd'pablic utilities.' Lowell says it never raiSs tnere. 4
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